
Person Specification 
Job Title: Senior Aquatic Lead 

FACTOR Essential (E) Desirable (D)

QUALIFICATION Recognised level 2 swimming 
teaching certificate, such as the 
Swim England, STA, etc. (E) 

Recognised Swim England/UKCC 
Level 3 swimming coaching 
qualification.  (D) 

Recognised Leisure Management 
Qualification (NVQ level 3 or above).                                              
(E) 

A relevant H&S qualification, such as 
the CIMPSA managing safely 
certificate, or equivalent. (E) 

5 GCSE’s at Grade C (or equivalent) 
including Maths & English. (E) 

Membership of a recognised 
swimming related governing body 
such as Swim England, STA, etc. (E) 

A recognised swimming tutor 
qualification such as Swim England, 
STA, etc. (D) 

National Pool Lifeguard 
Qualification. 

(D)

EXPERIENCE Experience of working within a leisure 
industry setting, ideally in a swimming 
environment and across a range of 
leisure facilities. (E) 

Experience in writing and 
implementing new policies and 
procedures. (E) 

Experience of managing budgets, 
resources and staff. (E) 

At least 2 years’ experience of 
managing a ‘Learn to Swim’ or 
education swimming scheme. (E)



KNOWLEDGE A good understanding of health & 
safety legislation and working 
practises and the ability to write and 
adhere to operating procedures. (E) 

A good appreciation of 
safeguarding policies. (E) 

A clear understanding of the latest 
trends and initiatives within the 
swimming industry. (E) 

A clear understanding of the 
organisation / facilities to assist in 
providing excellent service delivery 
to customers. (E)     

Knowledge of Leisure related quality 
assurance schemes, such as Swim 
21, Quest, etc. (D)

SKILLS AND ABILITIES Good leadership & motivational skills 
required to help develop staff. (E) 

Good numeracy skills (experience in 
income & expenditure budget/
resource  management) (E) 

I.T. literate (competent in the use of 
Microsoft Office). (E) 

An ability to produce, interpret and 
report on a number of key 
performance indicators. (E) 

Good communication skills to assist 
in directing staff and dealing with 
representatives of other 
organisations, partners and members 
of the general public. (E) 

Ability to implement new ideas and 
processes. (E) 

Good organisational skills. (E) 

Have an ability to work under 
pressure and encourage staff within 
a pressurised environment. (E) 

Ability to mentor / train/ coach staff 
& customers. (E) 

Good negotiation skills and ability to 
influence staff. (D)



PERSONAL QUALITIES Strong communication, 
interpersonal, planning and 
organisational skills. (E) 

Conscientious, reliable and honest. 
(E) 

A willingness to learn and develop. 
(E) 

Ability to travel and effective means 
of transport. (E) 

Commitment to, and ability to 
promote, equality of opportunity. (D)

MOTIVATION Be self-motivated, receptive to new 
ideas and have the ability to 
motivate others. (E) 

Have a clear passion for swimming. 
(E)

WORK REQUIREMENTS Flexible working hours are available, 
with an expectation that the 
successful applicant will work a 
balance of evenings and weekends, 
to be able to fully understand and 
evaluate the swimming product. (E) 

Be compliant with Everybody 
procedures / working practices. (E) 

A committed approach to train / 
develop / mentor staff. (E)  

Ensure all confidential information is 
maintained / stored in a secure 
environment. (E)  


